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For the REviEw,

WHERE 18 THE SAILORS HOMIE.

BY MAR~Y A. M'IVER.

NW7here is the sailot-'s home?
Far on the smliig son,

Where'er the free wtt-as roa,
There It muisu treiy be.

Vatnly each isie of baim,
Valaly each storied shore,

Trancec lntaeternai calaii,
Wloo hilm to rove iio moi-e.

Where 15 the sailor's honie ?
Far oni he frowniing niai i.

M'here the waves, white ivitli fovin,
Warn as they svarned la vain;

Andi vith iow, grieving watt,
ttorms that are spent, iit teaýr>,

Tell a nsysterius tale,
Hatinting- lifeo's afler year'.

WVhet-e 1- the suîlut's hoiit- ?
Far th îee li,,tugeftu1devp,

Noever a drearn doth cornec
Breaking lit,, happy slep;

Not tn thte crowule-lgraves
Wherc carth's deati chilrPntli.

B3ut 'neath tthe bo)undie.us ac,
<)pen to air andisky.

Otta, Scpt. 2lst, 1867.

For tihe Ravîarw.

YE GALLAINT (>L(iNEL.

A TitUtN fýc1DnENT 0F TIIE IiItEe 1317'i-,:8.

Where the Gruind River laves it-s vioce-cli a irl4,
There atoodia htvely village, now a townt,
And pence and plenty itinssed iLie itizciss;
Nor iiiieh tltey thontght. of wvar or batt tlc's f,-owiî.

But wlîei rebetlion sptead i s dusky wn.'
&ad throatiteiie(t, htwcrtng o'er ontr native lantd,
Froax fildt, anti forge, anti shop, lier sons pottrci

.Atd tIhrave-- 'Colonetl'' led tb- galla tut bandl.f

Prptred to bat île fttr theiv- noble t4iect,
And save their counîtry froin. the tireateticti blw
With fituit-loeks, rifles, shot-guns lui their 1,stic,
Ont stoit I Militia"' waited for tle fote.

Awary scoult behioits a Cloudtfti ifdst,
And. butaite noise of runibltng wleels afttt-.
Nearer It cones-"l A flash of nietuti ! Ha!
'Tis cannion-I'it re-port Miis btl-a.

Ho gllu)psoff. I>rhaýps yott rnay intquir*e
What really mot It is gaze tpu the wa'-.
Twas a tiit-pet-idler's vatn, lwhere brlghtty alione,
Long- lutin pets flashtîiîg bacir tce soLtr ray.

Th,illtiitt yeuîttaury-ý expetant stantd,
And cheer tîteir lieurts wtth 1''t.tîl-c' anti

801191
Wlten, hiark ! tIsecig of truops. "lTlhe eout!

te S.oltt!"
Tiwy shoiit, and ai tli ttet- rtu, u, aitt ;trioui.t trong.

'Wtat ncews? Whnt news !" they cry.,Your
t.tdiDgSLelt."

l lFste -n. W"e watt. Xly art tltott atîll 0
duuinh ?"

At louugti thte pale atuti tî-enlling yout,li gasps

'To it-ms ! To arne ! Tho f'îe-They corne!
Ttîey conne !"

Each hero cIlaps his trusty xveapon close;
f helr valorous leaders wave on higli their swords,
WVhile close they crowd expectant rond their

chief,
And watt to hear thetr gallant Colonei's wor-ts.

'oboys," says lie, "lIf yotu can figlit lem, do;
But if you can't, you'd better strîke for h umi;
Andt as 1'm lame, 1'il want a longer start:
-o, in off hefore the rebels corne."1

GRAND RIVER ROARErt.

STuRIES ILLUSTRATIVE 0F CANADIAN
HISTORY.

No. \T II.-TIIE IROQUIS XVAI.

That portion of Canadian anîd American
liistory to which vwe have now arrived, dis-
plays mrore than any other the blindness and
folly of the l)olicy pun-sued by the colonists,
botlîFreniehiad Eîîglish. The natural diffi-
culties by which tlîey were surrounded, the
constant alarmi and insecurity induced by
the incursions of thse savages, were not suffi-
cient to reîîress thne vindictiveness anrd jeal-
ousy of national prejudice, and t.bey must
needs add to the dangers of tiseir position
the lorrois of intestine strife, in which the
unrelenting aud iiierciless tomahawk of the
Iraquois on the part of tI Eiîghisb, and of
the Hurons and (Jttawas on that of the
Frenici, %vas eiTulloyed to inflict the niost
cruel iuisery and devastation. At thîs turne,
about 1689, thc settiers seenm to have assini-
ilatedl thernselves to the savages instead of
elevating the latter by tise sprcad of a higber
knowledge and purer faith; and whlle the
Indian copied the wvorst vices of bis white
brother, tlîe -hiteman emulated the savage
in the barbaîism aud cruelty of bis customas.

Aînong the Iroquois chiefs who were seized
and sent to France by Denoxiville was a fire-
eating youngster of tIse Mohawk tribe known
as One-eye ; this young muanlia(i won a faune
bardly su-pýassed by any warî-ior oun the bon-
der for hatred of lthe Frencli. powerful elo-

quence, and merciless courage. Aithougli
bound in chains, a captive and a slave ia the
gallcys of his eriemies bis baud was neyer
defiled by labor; wraptin the proud stoicisiiî
of his unconquerable nature lie set bis tor
mnenters at dofiianco, and like a wild animal
chained in bis den, lie remained untamnable
and inaccessible to ail bho, approachod bim.
When Penouville was recalled from the
conimand of the colony of New France,
which lie had plunged into war and niisery,
lie was succeeded by the brave and politic
Comte de Frontenac, ivbose fin-st act as Gov.
ernor was to release the Iroquois prisoners
and conduet themn back to Montreal, where
lie loaded themn with presents and set tbemi
at liberty to rejoin their people which they
ail did with the exception of one, namned
Oureouhiare, who preferred to remnain with
tbat Comte wbo liad won lus enti'elove and
confidence. The ship wvhicli bore the, cap
tives and Frontenac, who now for the second
time assumed control of the destinies of Ca-
nada, also ca.rried the fa.miily of M. Duclies-
nal, a gentleman of some birth and fortune
who liad receivedl an appointment from the
cour't and wvas on bis way to assume its re-
sponsibilities. '[bis family consisted of bimn-
self, bis wife, a son and one daughter. Tho
boy, a bold andi bandsome youtl, attractedt
by the uncouth drcss and manners of the
Iroquois warriors, spent most of bis tixuie
during the long voyage ini their company.
The fierce One-eye was bis particular favor.
ite, and it was strange to note the intiimacy
and affection whicb liad sprung up between
t-le wild bunter and the fair child. With
the aptniess of cbuldhood lie learned many
stt-ange w'ords from lis savage friend, and
they unilderstood and conversed with each.
other in a language peculiarly tlueir own,
made up of odd expressions from the motiier
tongues of ocd. Wben in due time Fronte-
nac arrived witl the liberated chiefs at Mon-
treal, theso strangely a3sorted friends were
both to p)art; anid Une-eye, as if to leave an
inudeliable mark of lus love for the littio
companion of bis captivity, tattooed upoiu
the boy's breast the figure of a wolf ore ho
departed for tbe Iodges of bis people. At
this tinie the lildiaiu war was at its beiglit
aînd no day passed without being tuarke4 .


